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GRIZZLIES BREAK FOUR RECORDS 
IN GAME WITH PORTLAND STATE 
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The University of Ivlontana Grizzlies broke four records in Saturday's football game against 
the Portland State Vikings. The records were set by the defensive secondary which was superb 
against the PSU pass attack. 
One team mark and three individual marks were set. New records are: 
Team interceptions-a vs. Portland State in 1977 
Old record-7 vs. Portland State in 1974 
Most interceptions by an individual in a single game-4 by Ed Cerkovnik vs. Portland state 
in 1977 
Old record-3 by Mick O'Neill vs. Idaho State in 1968; 3 by Karl Stein vs. Northern Arizona 
in 1969 and Northern Illinois in 1970 and 3 by Tim Gallagher vs. South Dakota State in 1970 
Longest touchdown return on an interception- 90 yards by Kelly Johnson vs. Portland state 
in 1977 
Old record-88 yards by Tom Clift vs. Portland State in 1976 
Most return yard: .. ge in a game-125 yards by Kelly Johnson vs. Portland State in 1977 
Old record-108 yards by Rich Unruh vs. University of Pacific in 1967 
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